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Biliousness

When you are bilious you have no capacity for your work. You
feel dull, tired, half-sick and sleepy. To get rid of this feeling take

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable Liver Medicine

The Old Reliable System Purifier
It contains no alcohol, no cloinel or salts, no syrupy, sickening-sweet in-
gredients. It is a pure. wholesome medicine in powder form, made only of
selected herbs which are known to act beneficiaily in the liver, stomach
and ta ,wels. It cleanses the system thoroughly and restores a fine feeling ofS vigor and cheerfulness. Ask for the tin box with the picture of Dr. M. A.
Sinuons on the front panel; it is the mark of the genuine.

Ask for the Tin Box. Price 25 Cents.

C. P. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., Proprietors, ST. LOUIS, MO.

McCRADY BROS. & CHEVES
Engineers and Contractors

Special in Subdivision of Lands,
Developing and Beautifying Prop-

erties, Drainage Surveys.
Designs and Estimates of all classes of

constructions.

Build Ri 'ht
When You

Build
7YrThat meais not

only right
plans, after
your own
individual
idea, it means
right lumber.

There is character in lumber the same at in
other things. Some of it carries distinctiveness an-i
style just as dress does.

Our sash, doors, blinds, screens, interior finish,newel posts, columns, grilles, mouldings, etc., are
manufactured from lumber coming from our own
stumpage, sawed in ouar own saw mills, dreh'ed and treated in our
own planing mils and designed by our corps of exnerts.

We offer you quality, quantity, style and service, all - the
right price. Free estimates cheerfully furnished on 1h ',e and
small contracts. Call or madi in your plans.

AUGUSTA LUMBER Co.AUGUSTA, GA.

LINGERIE
and White Cotton Dresses Cleaned
and Finished by our superior meth-
ods, are returned with a freshness
that is pleasing and satisfactory.

Fine Embroidered
Dresses a Specialty

Footer's Dye- Works
Always Safest and Best

Cumiberland, Md.

Are You Using Nitragin?,
Your neighbors are using it and they say it increases

the yield of the crop to which it is applied, from 25 to 100
per cent. Besides this it causes that crop to store in each
acre of ground from 100 to 200 pounds of pure nitrogen~
for the benefit of the next crop. Nitrogen in commer-
cial fertilizers costs YOU about 20 cents a pound. Use
Nitragin anti you get it FREE from the air. Apply it to
all your Peas, Beans and other pod bearing or legume
crops. Can you afford to pay 20 cents a pound for Nitro-
gen when your neighbor gets it FREE?

Full information gladly given.
R. C. McLEES. Clinton. S. C.

CHAFLIN FAILURE
BIGGEST ON RECORD

New York Dry Goods roncernt Owes
Over $0.000^0. Unable to Bor-
row 31011(y.
New York, June 25.-The biggest

Imercantile fa1lure in the history of
the Utnited States was precillitlted to-
day when receivers were appointed for
the It. 11. Ch'allin Company, of this
city. The colmilpany, it is estimated,
oWes More thani $30.000,000, which at
tihe present time it is unable to pay.
Its assets are said to be $1.4,000,000.

.John Clalin, head bf the company
and its chief individual stockholdtr,
is the owner of a chain of nearly thir-
ty other dry goods enterprises through-
out the country, which are involved in
the failure. Receivers for severalI of
these Were nmlled today anid similar
action. it was announced, would be
taken inl the case of tle rest. Their
busiiess will be contiined ider re-

eelvers' management 1111111 their filnan-
cial affairs have been adjusted.

iany Banks Interested.
Prom 3,t00 to 5.000 banks in ail

parts of the Iniited States Compose tiht
bulk of the Clailin creditors. They
hold iotes aggregating tile major part
of, tine liabilities. Tnhese uiote0s are said
to have been issued by tine vaious
Cla1iln sto''es, endorsed by tine 11. .

('lallin Coliipany, anid the twoceeds
used, when disconited, in financing
their needs.

hle t'nnted Dry Goods Company, a

$.-1no.000.00 corporation, financed sev-

eral years ago by .1. 1'. Morgan & "o.,
to (ake Over other Clalin ittrests, is
not involved in the failure. Neither is
the Associated Merhants' Con ma ny,
owned by- tle lnited Dry Goods Com-
pany, annd wlich in turin owns onie-half
of the 11. It. Claflin Company and oth-
er large stores, principally in New
York.

Illiss to nucceed Clalln.
Mr. Clallin, who was president of

both the Dry Goods and Associated,
Merchants' Company, resigned those
positions today, and It is understood
that when the 11. B. Claflin Company
is reorganized its connection with both
the fornmer companies will be severed.
Cornelius N. Bliss son of the late New
York dry goods merchants of that
name. was elected to succeed Mr.
Chllin.

Accordling to Mr. Clallin, the failure
was duie to the unprecedented shifting
of trade centres in New York city,
which compelled the concern to rely
mainly on its retail stores in other
cities for its profits.
"Their rapidly extending business?'

:ie said, "occasioned large capital re-'
miremenlts, which we have not been
able to nmeet."

Could Not Borrow.
Ilie crash came today, after vain

efforts had been made by Mr. Claflin
to induce .1. P. Morgan & Co. and other
Wall street banking iterests to loan
him moniey to tide over his emba rrass-

ment. These bankers, it was learned,
advanced the company several nil-
lion doliaris about two weeks ago, bunt
bannks contlinued to press thneir claimis
until it b~ecamie evidlent that vilrtunally
the whole $30,000,000 w~ouild have to lbe
raised to save the compjany fn'om fail-

.\nr. (Clatlin at a confenrece lasting
until aftern lminight lanst night with
.1. P. Morgan, J1. S. Alexanden', pre'si-
dent of the National Bank of ('onm-
mierce; A lben't HI. Wiggins, pn'esidienit

of ther Chase National flank, anid othen'
financiers, nmade a last appieal. bunt thIne
decision went against him. Tine bank-
ers bl(ieved( tile coursl'OutIlined todlay
for' a general reorganizantion) was the
wisest.

Iteeli ers . pppointedI.
Todlay .101hn C. IEames, vic~e pnresi-

dent or the 11. B. Ciaflin Company, filed
a fr'iendly sunit I dinquit aganinst it, alI-
leging thlat it wa'1s uniable at pnresent
to meet its liabilities. Thliis was ad-
mlittedl my the conmpjany and .Iiudge
ila ndu, in F~edleral Conrnt, apipolinted as
r'eceiver's .los. 11. Mlartlndale, p~residIent

(of tine Cheicln National Bnank, and
F'redeniek A\. .huniliianrd, a dry3 goodis
nmerhannt.

Almo1(st simlltlIanieously a iet it ion in
invonumtany bnanknupntcy wans flied by
tine thnree nien'chndlise crned Itor's,
whiose attIorn)eys5 a nnonnheed theyc would
seek thne aippointmnent or othlen' r'eei v-

e rs.
In thnis acetion sunbjoenas were is-

'smedl 'or .\nr. Claflin, Mir. Eamelis and1(
I extnen N. Porce, trneansurer of thle cnm-
paniy, lo appear' and( shnow ('ausie onl on
befoin 11u1y 2 why it should1n not lbe adi-
J iuged baInrupt.

fon tiV-VERl ,hal. fns shnown us nu
easier way13. Ask 'J'n'aysiPharmacy3.

Zacatec'ns, Mlex., .Iinie 25.- After
fourn days of inrel iimna ry fightIing thle
fi nl aissallt 01n Zancateens took place
Tu'nesdiay, resuin ng in tile ca pturne of
tine city by the constituntlonalists at
7:.30 Ip. il. The detad on tile federal
side0, accordilng to omielal figures,
nnmber'ed 4,000 and 2,000 wotnded,
wvhile the losses to the attacking sido
wvere not stated definitely, thoungh

General Villa estimated his casualties

at b~OO dand and 800 wonnded.

The battle was most hotly contested
during the present revolution in the
belief of leaders here. Fourteen thou-
and federals were entrenched in
seemingly impregnable positions. Five
thousand prisoners were captured by
General Villa's troops. Twelve can-
non. nine ilitary trains, six thousand
rilies and three carloads of cannon
and rifle amnition wtre captured.
The federals were reported to have
dyllailited 111any buiidings of the city
before evacuating, sinying those of
Villa's troops who had. occupied the
buildings in the street fighting.

General Villa himself gave the fol-
lowing account of tile hattle:
"After four days hard attacks Tues-

day's wias the decisive ole. The en-
emy numbering 11,000, commanded
by Medilia Barron and five other geni-
crals were defeated completely by my
forces which were aided effectively
by General Natera's men. Up to this
llollent we ilave !.000 prisolers,
twelve cannon, nine trains, two car-
ioads or rifie ammunition and cannon

sheils, and learly six thousand Mau-
ser rifles and a large quittity of pro-
visiolls and other munitions of war.
"The eneimly who escaped went in

iie direction or Agias lientes after
dynaitmiting the postolice, the state
treasurer's ollice 11d the stamip reve-
nue ofllice biuildings. The xpC.plosionis
killed many of our imenl and destroyed
par1 t of tile (iy. Thlv (lead of the en-

emy number aboul -1,000 and 2,004)
wonlided.
"On 011 part \we cann1tot tell tho

losses of the battie which lasted for
five colsecltive days but I think there
ar1e not more than1500 dead and 800
wounded. Aiong the latter are Gen-
erls ilrrer' and iodriguez, who
w ere severely wounded. Our artillery
operated splendidly. Thie 'ederals de-
stroyed evory fort, the last one being
1El Grillo."

The Situation ltI'nickens.
According to the logic of one of out

enatorial candidates it will be very
hard for the delegates from this couni-
ty t0 the State convention of 1914 to
prove after the lipse of a few years
that they were Anti-Bleaseites. Why?
Because the correspondent of the State
and Greenville News stated that tile
delegation was composed of four anti
aln(d two Bleaseites, and this was cop-
led by a number of papers, when as

fact there was no Bleaseite delegate
from this county. Neither wis the
pickens Convention packed with Anti-
Bleaseites by previous agreement. As
a proof of this thirteen clubs in the
county did not organize, and as a con-
sequence had no delegates in tile Con-
vention. Had either faction so de-
sired they could easily have had these
clubs to organize and send delegates
who were in sympathy with their
views to the County Vonvention. No.
it just happened that tile representa-
tive people of tile county are tired of
Bleaseism and everything that it rep-
resents. They are tired of seeing the
laws of the state nulliiled. They ate
tired of seitng a premliml placed on

crime, and ex-conviets and convicts
beintg mladle chilef Couniselior's inl the
condulet of the olces of the state, atnd
there' is a qutiet dleterinfationl in tile
mlind~s of these pieople to sulbmit to the
disgra1ce and huiiliation 1no further.-
l':asiey' Progress.

Out' lee ('reami FreezersCt t'r'ee
(iuicker, ulse iess ice atnd Cost you3 i(eis.
AlIi5zes int stock todaty.
* * * * * *~ * * * * * * * * a *~ * *

* * * * * I * * *' * * *1 * * * * * '4

Sixteeni negroes a1Ipeared'( before
tile StateC itoatrd of .\iedicatl I~xainliters
of Soulth ('aroliina ill Columblia, .1luneC
9- Il, 191-1, fot' license to ptractice med--
icinie in) thIs state. For tile sanme ex-

amliinaltionl sixty eight, wihites aip-
pearedi.

if, after a few dend~es of tmeagre
optportuniity for e'duenltion 131 Souith
C'arolina, one negro seeks to enter titis
most learned atnd skiiled profession
to 01nly four and11( one fouthwi~hites
who apply ; what. is to be tile ouitcome?

I lere is part1 of what at Southerner,
Shay N". White, now supier'intendent
of puliic inlstr'uel ion of tihe state of
Newv Mexico, says in a letter' of June31
2n3d favoring comlltsory eduication3:

I have tested1 this law thoroutghly,
tit'st as5 countty supIerinitCedet for six
yearis, and1( ntow as atate nrin3ilteiid-
et fot' two and one half years, and
I am fuiiy convinced that any state
wili manke greater' progress thriough
suchI a law. It ought not1 to be necC-
essary, bunt there is ailways a needl for
it for at cer'taini percentage of the pe~o-
p'le. We wVant to halve out' iw amendll~-

ri so thtat thte comapulisory age wvill be
7 to 16 yearl, Instead of 7 to 1-t yeatrs,
as ho law now stanlds. As a SouthiernI-
P1r myself, I think the law woutld unt-
dotubtedly helpi thle cauIse of e'duiention
in yoltr stale."

Y ur's very truly,
10. 1I. Blake.

Greenwood, S. C.
JIune 29, 1914.

Why be con ti ated wvhen you cnn
buty LIV-VER- ' from Rays Phiarm-
ncy-

Blood Troubles Are
Often ,Hard to Locate

Catarrh, for Example May Be the Cause of VerySerious Illness.

A Slight Trouble Often Bripgs Serious Blood Ipsorders.Acbronic cold muen someothing wronf" latlons, enables only p re, lood-mkncnstititionally. mples on b oo( rtaitrials to enter te ntestines cmbinlth euiinaiu means faulty elimination, with these food elements to .enter the ctr-These and a hundred other symiptoms are culation, and In less than an hour Is ateasily recognized, but where Is the trouble. work throughout the body in the process ofWhere Is It located1? W"hat Is wrong with purification.the bodily machine? You will noon realize Its wonderful In-It you wilt eo Into any first class litore fluence by tho absence of headache, a stead-and get a hot e of 13. H. H. you are on thle Ily Improved condition of thle skin, and toway to getting rid of those conditions tlit sense of bodily relief that proves how com-cause sicknesis and disease. Buat don't let pletely the 6utiro system was loaded withanyone work off that old trick of s6mething InTurit eI
r

o ns e a tl d ug
n. r. S. Is take-n Into the blood Just as stores It is na re rkablo remedy for anynaturally as the most nourlshing food. It and 1 blood affections, such as eczemaeads Its Influence over every organ in ras , lPUs, totter, sorifas, twlis, and alltbody, -comes through. all the ven n r diseasedI conditons of thle Vi,,.~ alarteries, nbe all mucous surfaces to 4eeilIavc oiany blood disease wrtiexchngeinflmmaory acid an othr 'o eSwift Specific Co., 223 Swift !)Adg4Irritating substances for arterial elemn ts Atlanta, C.that effectually cleanse the s3stom ant Do not trifle with substitutes. Imita-tis put an end to all pollution. H..S. H. tionv or any of the horde of "Just asclean: out the stomach of mnucm' accumc, good" Counterfeitdof S.
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BEAUTIFUL
GIF"TS

FOAR THE BRI1DES 7
THE PRESENT OU 'ND WILL BE A MEASURE OF0

YOUR AFFEC TION. E T OUR PRESENTS FOR THE BRIDE0
AND GROOM COME OM.4 OUR S TORE ANDI THE Y WILL0
KNOW YOU HOLD THEM.4 IN HIGH ES TEEM.0

OUR JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE WILL ALSO STAND
THE STRAIN OF TIME; OUR cuT GLASS IS EXQUIS17TELY
WROUGHT.

F LMING RTH ES e

' ~~Lurn.i.C
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HARSLSI PIG

BorigHueacmmdtosa*esn

abeprcs

5 HEghEST UalPNILEaintingROF

YOUR AFFECTION. JoboOuRtomoblileO TCarRIgE

San GROOM COeqursfreeSOE Adst THYWL

5 NW O HOL MIGHESG A E PAENTS.

W.B.EMINGMBROTHES N

HARRISENEALAREPRINGS


